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pitim, f land as , follow Wh'fgs, 14, X--
J. I by tiawaw ano.Ker namber collt as my es.

mloislration.7, ' r llt' aiare wilf pefmlr," bonib'v that yoa Will

i
If

cini
' ft Ure. 'V "V "

y.'f J; o,one mn he advan-- 1

U ill ihougli their "condi;

,.!llaltHwKPone
t Certainly, la outstrip

caoss i belieta you will ba prasoted in cats .'of
yoor soccess. : V .; -- ? - .
x.l therefore, desire: that yoa, forward, yocr
bin against. me for-olleci-icri ft AVilliamsborg,
Iredeti eoonty, NorthjCaTolina,and from and af-l-p'

lb day you receive this letter, send rne no
more of ylMjr ptpers. as I have determined nut
1 tale ibem from th e Post ofSce. z: "

;
Jl ' ? v "' I Sobscribe myself. - 1 . , i : ,

D?i0f'7 A?;far as heard ;froWit stands if
i I (F9fih Carohna U'aichpiari j

ThaAVhfgs of.Djvie ccuaty inrifc ilrir
frfend from all parts lo'join 'inem in a Scad
Repast h the 224 of October -
"

A .mGINN ! l

Oaf iSaraVCiiba'aad Sfeat bouses,'are
Ooleropsof wheat, ctt?, earn ?nd all r rt cf
vegetables are as atcadant as bean can drslro

--flSa 94rAdminielratioo 60 ,Vi'
, 1 In 23 diatriVtt't'bero t no Choice and '4 ;KEssis,EolTbRs: lo tba-West- ern Caroli

and when .the ( day -- armed adapting the
words of Bishop Heber,? :. V , -

"From manj an ancienUiTer yf ' ;
; Jorornany ahiirandplaio,-';- -

' 'n.-- J
gathered to deliver "l

1 he land from faction's cbamj"';- -

AnJ such a gathering, for such a purpose,
eye had oetei til! then beheld; nor of such,

much are ihe people ; habit uated 'to en-
trust their most important business to ageut
and ne2lecUvtfceaiseifnad'h'!liBfaiy en- -

KIeart of ! mad to conrVit e-- The

people were' assembled rif hef ere
not. thete i no People -- The Deoocracy ';

of thy State were gathered together if ihej
were i)ot, there is is no, Democracy. a t k

M" Pce!ence, and
fed ccrl-i- n prece.
fii i J onaitoa ri d . rnn I i n -

nun Qfjhe 311 of. Joly !abt,-- I eawa publics-t4- on,

written. I soonose.-h- hm 'lnf.remain to De lieara from. JOHN FURCUE5.
!'Saed -- 'A Friend to Eqnal Rishts whoJiitirYlal that state where WHIG MEETING JN DAVIE.

:
,

i lo cate ihere is no eteetion of Girern6r
.M the people itieS'snate makes choieif

but we have no cnoaey at bome.'nor cao we
paid fjt haolingoor rrodecs abrcad. We rr- -wistieait. makhiajselfknoAn ab'roarf as some

very great persazeesneciall? in nn.it i : fur (,fl'L,fnfot.nd has himself mise abotioirfal supply ,cf avery thing that isvA number of. the Wtir of rii.huine, here he is known, he has bo idea ofMr. ; Kent wili; in

ffVVM1 nexl G.Wernor.: t' 1
w bolesooie, to no? trieods bat ycUoza, 'loi's.
:itAa'we cannot ifutotsh Chamnatsn aod'Bcf'

in the Court House In Alocksville. on Satbrday,
the 19th instant, notice having been previous! v

his standing as a politician of resfeubiliiy . !

. Fhft 'fiter ID lh Carnlmian inmin lA tlitttlr gsndy.we most sufestituie kerdidcrPl5 ot certain7 vrhethpr given. Themeeting waa called to order; and.ibatihe Federal Merchants and rnoner'shaYer?, ; lawuivjons nave peen srni loan tnt mosi Ojs
tin suished Orators in the Coontrv to attend and1" L civi ioicltnent. This, in.

I. .w'SiUI' mrfirecllr nlt.i.Trl
narwn reqaesird to tike me Ubair and

Cramp idJ Wm. Hawkins to act as
The obi ct of the meeiinsr was eknlainU

n- - r,ccu. ineoi, are-- a roust
ser of frllows, who are trying 16 decpfre the jive its aUoiaiellectual Repast.

inuie ineno 001 oi metr vois8 - MANY CITIZENS.Bwl? ! h is rema tics ; con- - ed by the Chairman, and a lUsoiatioa introd ne-
ed for sending Delegates to the Whig Conveo- -

ajdd those of,Cabarrus id particolarr fbre sa;ys
If at a tittle place near hiu, there are twp Fed- -
citi oiores, ana wnen anv ol their uninformed i

"on is uaieigh on iho5ih of October next;T lo
the coorse ol discussion onon - theL flesolotioff:et&hborsjrb ther'f.theae insolent Fedcrahgts at--.

W ash i n c ton D i s trir I, b efre state d to'ha it
elected NoycWhig. Ke is ejected his
majority will? be; s
cice. In the Oxford JDiSirict there, were
lifo Administration and VnVlWihVgianfJid
a y . The Whig ran ahead of the mher
Si 'there are four W hits and two Admin! --

f

tration men eeitainly "elected, and in oW
district there is. no rhuire and the other! is

some hlf a dozen good Whig speecbes were tie "

. ..GIRGUS,: :ack tbem on politics. fI sunnose he means ibose
fellahs who attend to those Federal Stores) and1 Mi, iRj atientive ?. and nolo
jtjujj? to them-fro- m crnch fiiiht Khrt the.UiPf itfentionj what follows :

iiTcrea, in wnich the sharoefal abuses & .wrorg
doings of the Administtaiion were forcibly puin
ted out: . The Kesptaiion was unanimously a.
dopied and a large eoinber cf Delegates tp)dn
td,& all ffood Whi'rs who can eo were rrairsied

8oatueJ. Citizen. GrBenRbofiMiah . Patriot, and
Ltcil Banner, and then lr their hard cider-

'fosrtf otfel --lis prjppejrty,'aays he.
:.i'Wltii'HEti. 1 UP i AND 11IS

Stae.P Ano this 7 he
to consider iheaselves appointed, astbej invita

Gymnast iclrcna Co inimvtjj
" Undtt thi immediate direction of

Messrs FpiiG & STICKNEY, Prornetcrs.
Wil! be exhibited in SalUbnrVjOo Friday and

Saturday the 9th and !0tb of October.
'

still doubtful .Riclimond Compiler. tion is lo all. 1 ha Whi? of Da via ara on and
W n ft" f. ft a doing, and will not relax in their exertions

antil alter the great fottle in November. .

p Ifraifc grand leg isl
fwaicii we look THE VOiCEbTHR PEOPLE. I

If our pa per "was a daily, publication, We ALTAR OF HF.VfijVV .
itis prctt Ai4i grand, legisla- -

itit .. !. jiAoniPit; tint r.ni t Those whom love cements in holy faith,
' " .. " . . - .jr J 0 is . . fc, i" f ,

aiMand spurions lires ol Harrison, both Dojcb
au English and ihey: tell these ignorant peo
pl that the Government is in&ulrent, and wish-
es jo put down all Banks." frc. He thn wirns
'he people to be on their guard, for those into- -'
lerjt Federalists are very; corrupt v and devoid ol
principle. Tbe writer tb-- n goes on Uoive hi

pmion who tbnse stordy Dutch will support at
the election in November- - He, says,- - if he is
riof Very tuach mistaken, tbey will give a dor-dia- l

and very unanimous support to Mr-Va-
n Bu

reo, wb gwa fur i be interest of the fartner, roe
chanic and laboring men generally, arid against
the BakV' &.C - - ;--. .....j

Now Messrs Editors as l am aomewbat ac- -q

ainted and live near this Utile place, which is
8nnalrd in that part of Cabarins inhabiltd bj
'German?, and I have some knowledge how

m

would not have room to notice half the poo-- !

tilar gatherings that are held in every part
rjf the Union in these times: to bear teifi-mon- y

against the misdeeds of the Admios- -
at his death he is not .. to priday; .October 2, t4ovieJlpmitin ;to Ins children,

Lhard te Waf straggled to ac- - tratiun, to honor the merits and serticesr fcf

Ami equal transport, free as XV a lore live. "

"f ! What is the world to them,
" lis' pomp, its pleasure and its nonsense all, ,

" Who in each other clasp whatever fair v"

" Higb fancy forms, and lavish hearts can wub!"

In this County, mi tb I7tb ult.,bv toe Rev.
S Rothrock, 4lrr Leictj Jacobs, o Miss Rebec

r ftaoe tried tfte JIagtcianu$ maaie tcont do,
sh fntftheir benefit, it is to go Harrison, and to exchange, congratuSationnctnusi iceaitier the stomi with. Tippecanoe.

rP-itJt0- ; nVlhe bright prospects" flow opened to Ull
fRotcrofnent )s to do. with it, we we sincere lovers oi our reputtitcan lasmu

sr , :f - -
..-..- .. i . i -ILICAMbrmcoi l is true air. urownson

ions. Where, we again ask, do the Loco
focos find the evidences of any Teactioi.

things are carried on there, therefore 1 will give
a jsmalS hi3'.ory of that part which Mr. EqoalELECTORAL TICKET.ftdippphJspP'Jl" man s prop- -

VVHIG
lbiiece&c. jut it rf quires no ,hx- - ,
(LxiieM penetration to see that No. 1. Col.Cn

i

ca Iu Walton. v --

In! this County, on Toesday the 29lholt.. by
JsrbS. Myers, Eq.,'4r. John Linebargcrtlo
Miss Catharine Glover.

j THE COURT OF DEATH.

R ghts has left oot,designedl j or he oioviMcDowell, of Hurkeco. pr 'any thing to found a hope upon ? What
have known more about the place thin tie told ;2. Gen. Ja.AVellbobw. of Wilkes. ever their vain tmagindtiuns teli them ;Citwi be Istroyod there must ne-- t

ieri?JW8naeftM0 Preent one but it would noi have suited bis purpose so well
whatever their wishes may. suggest; bbw to have giteo a fall de.atl 1 here ts beside

t--a possessing more property man hose two Stores, a Fedpral-torv-Loc- ufo Grnff " All pass this gate in one promiscuous crowd,
The gtave,thegay,thehumtle,and the proad;

" The rich, the poor, the ignorant, the wise
. gatodd this, he must be prohib- - THE M ANAGERof the Philadelphia

have thS pleasure of antiooncingohon. kent bv one of the most insolent, corrrnot
L..co's that the country affords fqual in mak

Tis neutral ground whence all dis'mction flies.
to the public that their splet.dtd Lqaestnan Com-
pany will perform as above. T , .

ing iaUe statements, to any one that can be star
i.rted ; and when any of bis neighbors come in

3. IJAViD R amsour, jof Lincoln.
4. David , F.- - Caldwll, of Rowan.

"

5. James Mebaitk, of Caswell. j

6. Hon - Abraham Rekcher, of Chatham.
7. ' John- - B. Kelly, of Moore.
8- - Dr. James S. Smith, of Orange.
9. Charles Manly,! of Wake. :

10. Col. Wm. L. Long, of Halifax. I

11. Wm. VV. Cherry, of Bertie,
I2rTHOMs F. Jones, of Perqnimnns.
IS. Josiah Collins jof Washinjrioni
14. James W. Bryan, of Carteret,! j

15. Daniel B. Baker, of New-Hanov- er.

1 he Proprietors have also the honor to mane
L is iccrrjoltirig his "property -- or,
rp5 tpatb!e take n from him when
CieMBlihlcroe !the property of
(i&jfdel atoong those who pay

they have Montgomery and Hawkins' Circular,

ever false statements may deceive; it is
hardly possible for any rational and well
informed roan among them do believe that
Van Buren will be reelected. Maditoniani

ICJ4 Jacob F. Minizinw, Esq., has been ef-

fected Mayor of Chatlys'on, agamat five other;
capdidates. The election turned entirely upon
jucal and personal grounds.

the public acquainted with the fact that their
Company comprises a combination of talent andand. the beautiful sheets of the North Carolina In ibis City, yesterday, alter a short illness,

aged 63 years, Beverly Daniel, Adjutant-Ge- nStandards, paraded by dzeos, in the shape of brilliant appointments that have rever before
extras, the Lincoln Republican, and the Jim eral nf this Mate, and late Marshal of the Uni- - Leoncentraied either here or elsewhere, and that

kwiH probablyi never be presented again by anyislcan pe done consistently
iU,Jod!of -- tielWho(e,j is a question

Cfo Carulinian, read and explained in a very ted States for the District of ' NorihCaror
rrasterly manner, both in Dutch and sorter. Eng- - lina,an office which he honorably filled for more Company that may succeed it. V 1 he proprietors
lish, and if ihese lack any. thins the balance is than thirty yars. And nothing could more forcibl v I id. Pkiioi.tn,,. a'mi.iih.;tTft Kn in.Wimloas'lf meet With a serious answer:
auuru, an oi whiui.is .aoufTu uuiri.i piu w uu cthmjo mic Hign rrspeci in woico uen. uaniei docei to embark anon fliis expensive expediucn
hard cider, butiwuh the teal knx5k him stiff. was held by this counmonily, than the. highly. chiefly with the view.of reraovinw from this no- -

rtoIikilae SrTreasury law; be
stepof aVf stghia 4igrand legislative
Nffllealejlfiprhe present, our

On Tuesday the 29th instant, our town
presented a considerable scene of anima-

tion, being; the day appointed for the Row
1' ,,,UBO i'ciyu3 wuw unci.u tms miup uiv no 1 iwpci.air ua uymerousij aiienoea, : r ootic r b!- -. classic and lime honored amosement. lhe ob- -

'!( tfd.ft: but iol one tnins we are
uniniarmeo, noi are quiie in tne esumauon oi limner wnicn was tateiy given to mm on oeiag pq-i-

y which, of late has been cast upon if
Mi Equal Rights, that is, if tbey will promise dismissed from office. He will be long respect by exhibitions offensive bpk to taste and morali-- to

yo e for MrVan Bureo. As lo those Dutch ed bv ail who knew him, as an honesti courteous t nd - tMtnrn ih rtTimnir Games1 ivf ami.

j j The fiepeahrs.U is stated that the Ref
palers throughout Ireland- - are known by!

their dress a pepper and salt coat, velvet
collar, and repeal buttons, which gaih Mr.;

OConoel has already adopted." ?icAl

mond Compiler. p

IM i.iL .i . l K'k,- - ni ..: 1. . t i It.
inllsBWVSUiatllseoouui sucii a system " g jLAcicguun iu siau ir ivaiegn, 10

pef.ple being o. very ignorant as. Mr. Equal and good citizen. Raleigh Register. 5 Sept, qtllty jn alftheir primltivel purity and simplicity.
Rights would have you believe I think he is n ,aried feats exhibitediin this Arena will
si.'iiewhat mistaken, for they generally do their PROSPECTUS

istiiHiaiir.Any other Gbvernrdeht, attend the Great Whig Celebration, to be
3krimt1vi1ihen; be the most tj. ieu xiere on Monday next. At lOoVlock,

face of theJ,ep.ressijon:the A. M.$ a !arge nurnber df Ladies were seen
i'lifij I be - tedaced to - i. .!
, f irMM-4i- Wnsurriassed crowdln lhe baony, windows and porti- -

he witoessed the wonderfal power and resources
witb which the God of Nature has endowed hisiwn voting and their own thinking, lie also

hinks that those sturdy Dutch will give a very
or THE

WESTERN WHIG BANNER. creatures for their protection exhibitions, which,
t Kka nrrtWftW I w AAiiflnr,tAl tv ri ifjt I Ki a V m mo n funanimous support to Mr. Van Buien in Noyem

isi'ojVSf "p& gmlty and fallen race. co 9f the dwelling of rVr fellow citizen, r.
"

GUION, the late Ld.tor of this paper. sdmifaWbv the ff,acefol and elegant Cti- -hf-r'-t but judging from the sign given the I3fh of
t J L: If . I ... a a

wisning io uevoic miusvii enureiy 10 me amies ;utii- - r iii. knmn inm. KrnnnkiAngus', 1 would, guess that it wjll not be quite
o onantmous as it mihi be. I think Mr. K

$it (&ctak! U fb, not until it takes Wai. Chambers, Esq. I The Delega
ioansinil- - inli mates, i at; the mouth of commanded by Col. Macnamara,

nfihi, nrniMinn. h9ainrn nnln Iho tnhennlii. I . . . ...... r. .
r--; -- r 7--

--" by these manly, bealthtul .and atretic exercises.assem- -
nts inieresi in ineouro 01 me oanner: , k..i.i-- r ,t,.t A.r,. r Mo-qjal Rights has rather cornered on himself,2iiWsi.rU tiitpbiiit'of the bayonet. . II I VI HID UCIM'IUCI .0. VWUMUt.C VI II IO s U 'htnit in frnnt 'nf nlfil rv h pro iisage nas renaereo ji necessary mat tne con Qn .,.; iiSm.l -- ,.iinn11. I ..-- - w. ...v. ....... V when he abuses lhe op posers of Mr. Van puren 1.: . . w . .t .i 1 b&ai T uvi uu univi wmimii vivawvu ov j vv--.a nrrin-k- l. AVIOflrijn In .BUI. I i - . j . 1 !.l I ilnnfora a! a nnhl i .Ir.n rnu I Afmn lf crif a it,.. I 1 r . . -

I j ommuufCftttou--
; i F.r tht Carolina Watchman. I

i : No. 1.

j J Messrs. Editors Seeing that your columns
are filled with emanations tomi some of the tnost
able statesmen and patriotic ci !Zns of our conn:
try ; it is with some diffidence that I ven:urr
jjbefore the public eye Vet sir, w see exhibit-file- d

ahout lhe Capitol ant White House. scertt
which would almost " ra ve tke siooes abouV

iWashinjrton to rise and Mutinv" : and our bles

LuMriii J ;ri.. !,,. h.,ld concourse of our fellow citizens tor say ing inat ne is ppcsea 10 ana wisnes o vtw " r"" "..r, ,i iur 1 9ar ruf h,a seCarjjr tnd happiness.
..i .1..,.. oil Ito.tL-- a on. I than tlial Inn I OUlSSI. tile COOrSB WO ICQ ineV ' lllienu IO Dfirll I ' .

her week, we will I was also found? Accompanied with; raili- -.jaiedbnti ano siordv Dutch of Cabarrus will aive a very unan with resptcl tothe great political questions whtch CIfff SIMM uI LJ W m & Lstj
If

tary music, the Delegation marched ; to the unous support to Mr. Van Buren, who goes a agitate the pub lie mind. In obedience to this This deparlment of theestablishtnerit has nev- -.ij'4aprnrte the bearing of Mr.
T3!0ocfecdbnjthe systern of Chris- - gaioal bank monoiKjIies and associated wealth. cusiom we snau ao so, iu as oner a manner as er been approached by any eimilar exhibition ia

iesrs Edtiors. there was a certain bell wea possioie. .... . . . the world.asf regards numbers, symmetry of
mansion of Wm. Champers, Esq., there to

receive a splendid Banner, prepared by the
VVhig Ladies of Salisbury. From tle Por

ther ot the Vnn Biren party netore lhe election, ; oc ucuuri.ciice tuomsene 10 m true form, beauty of appearance, flnet' travellinri andi iirniri a .; i
hat boasted of their sirengih in Cabarrus When j ana conseqaenuy, are 'opposeu to atonishin2 performances. The flattcriog noti

sed Consiilntton, the lana Charter of our lio
in oihfr counties, ilut all iheir braviiin? wou d leaomg measures 01 nv preseoi Aammiaira- - ces that were bestowed epon tbts T splendid'Wit '. 'i -- "f 1 ij.i " '. tico, Miss Mary McCulloch of our town, ehtes: handed dovrn to us from a worthy artct-- s lion, and shall-oppo- se. to the-otmo- st of theirnot do. for ti is a oonecase ricnism in
owr e Cnnniv. for about "Stv it a&UHv, tbe re election ol Martin Van Wuren, the

STUD OF HORSES by all who have wit-o(8- sed

ibeir movements, as well as the high en-

comiums lavished 4ipon them by the leading pa- -

.i;lf.Vr,i. l..Vv.L delivered in a very distinct and appropriate Rtry uatarnistieu. ana ongm rrom ine. connsei oi

.ODHED THOUSAND
i

FREE- - . i Ipanies.eoniendiag nobly and hontly tbr pno ... j j - - .
1

- . ? 1 -- ...
was taknn with a oiseasel Vy. ptesen 1 eaera. incomoeni 01 me executiveU.9u..v.( wv.,.v.. --

T 'Icinles : and we see this laoitol, our house ofm IK COUNCIL! ! which was about toannibil iyst Chair; and we will nsa all honorable exertions
which will appear in bur next; to! which refuse, and this eonstitoiion tlie palladium '$ peis ofyhiladelphia will ot themselves sustain

the managers in the assertion abo.re made.nn wa allpd in from 1 1 to I 'U promote tne.eiecUOO OI M. HENRY 11 ARi VLEt'CON VEN TION! !
our liberties the one fiiled with calumny and fipr its iiioinin(T had. II las! a.lsos and John 1 vler j believing 1 hat uponi - i . i . . v..

.1 Splemlld Kami,-e battleha fdtiht --t-he
'

victory won ! hcl as too late, tor the Whl fa7wn of their success depends ibe political salvation ofdetraction, and the otherno tottering' to us
bise. Not shaken by a inutoal contest tor rob;
stiiotional lights; but by a sordid strife foe,oim

Vlorehead iu readiness, whicB eonnteraeed the our country me conunuaiion or our tree iosuiu- - composed of . the first Musicians in tbe coanJry,
tTHpin f hi mediciiift so well, that it made ttons.

;otsUat?, ntvv, spj goes the Union !

lBleliai Valley on the 1 0th
so wilt In tlfe Slate on the SOih Oi-ui- -

in uie 8HI.IUI peiiorinaace 01 vanuus iiiuuuit m ," t ' a ft-- V ft ft . ftft.:sW n.mr hims-- lf to tremhle. However, be. V e look upon the 01 Alarttn Van will enlirenibe entertainments constantly, by aney, place and power. Vh Democracy ! Ut
divcounlrv! how thou hast departed from ihy

DjvP. Henderson responded, in the name
of the Dslegation, in a prompt arid elo-

quent manner. All who saw. the Banner,
will bear witness to itsjelegince and splen-

dour, being in every respect worthyof the
fair donors, the patriotic band to which it

was presented, and the noble and glorious
cause to which it is consecrated. Its de

applied his balm, but wiFhl.ut effect ; f.r befng luren as tne greatest curse wnicn can be in- - Seieeiion of the newest and most popular Airs,Y M lilted IfiQusarid Freemen in
t fla 4qrd pass round! Car- - rather u.kiillol, and the case desperate-p- asi uscieu upon uor cnumry , uy tne unwise meas- - Marchf9 and Waltzes.original simplicity; once so hively ihat y u

needed not the aid Mi foreign cmamtnt! Then rwovery they gave upjrj despair. It hbw-e- ures ot his Administration, our country presents t3 Performance to commence at half past
thou didst possess the ardent and mnflected loyjj- -

of all thy children and they delighted to ban
I or thee with one heart as , flspnbiicans. HoJ4

'.Jt utjioii fajhiers and ye glorious
otbo iearfbW and hearts of your

-- n! bbbuiit, yd noble and high soul
r5th,oai (he Recess of every valley

eigtits )f e? Sry mountain, in; the

Ht, linyeied on until the IStti of, August , and new spectacle ior me cuuieuipuiiun ui man- - ,,ne o'clock iu the evening, and at half past sev-n- ow

kind." When be assumed the reins of Govern 'ibere isnnthiug but a mere skeleton left. j en at night. ;

sThe Whigs of Cabarrus will, 1 think, do (pent, our National I reasury was overfl jwing price of Admission, Boxes 50 cents,
their duty in November they have got the Lo wilhgttllion?;ve were free from a Natiottal-Debt- ; Children under 12 yeais of age half price, ber-r- o

where ihey want them, and where tbey in commerce & manufactures flaurisbed; the labours fants 25 cents. ; ,
would the heart of W ashington bleed, could tit--vice, in large gilt letters is
look down and behold ibem now deserting tbffi
first Iovh. and DUtunsr on strange and gaudy atf ill me nusDanuuiaii anu lutwiidiuc weiecruwneu tr 3 K..t. il r lw tvoXpA nn lh mr.t S.ih.teud iokep ihemdown btflow

i ..1 1 m. . l.LI j . . I yr ...-.- x-,iV Bcj!it; f e breezes bf -- 1 he Western W!in success aon proui , prospeniy oiesseu our sUnia Dian. Proper Officers will be in atlen- -LIBERTY AND EQUALltX.ttre ; such as National, Democratic, and Jeff??
soman Republicans; and Whigs and DemwritjTHY DAUGHTERS CHEER THEE

i i Country every where, but, behold! as if by daoce , enforce sood order and decorum.O N V A It D ! !
jrw evpry par ,tn his proac Moiverse :

jjdrojjprt spirits bf Liberty's of 7G y93; and not r.oniem un tnese preiiy toagic, in a ieY snort years, me aspect 01 mings 1 October 2 1840.
is entirely reversed: our National Treasury is II To the Editors of the' Western Carolinian.UKIOHf-- 'ap?iTate, bund aputfannititra. wornt fed snaH the conscience
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